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justness (Sards.

Dunbar, MSRRirr"a biscok.
Barristers and Attorneys at Law 

aolioitors in Chancery, etc.
Office—Over Harvey's Drugstore.
A. DtjNHA.ll. W. M. MRBBITT. F.BISCOE. 
Quelph, Oct, 7,1873 dw

yTBPHBN BOULT, Architect, Uon- 
O tractor and Builder. Planing Mill, and 
every kind of Joiner’s Work prepared for the 
rade and the public. The Factory is on 
Quebec street,Quelph. dw

OLIVER A MACDONALD, 
Barristers and Xttorneys-at-Law,8oll- 
sffcora, Nota desPublic, Ac. Office—Cornel of 

Wyndham »nd Quebec Streets, up stairs, 
Quelph, Ont. _____ (dw

QUTHBIB, WaTT à CUTTBN,
Barristers, Attorneys-at-Law, Sol oitors 

in Chancery, Guelph, Ontari:

REMOVAL OP SURGERY.
4 DR. HEROD

Has removed his Surgery to the rooms 
above the Quelph Drug Store.where he may be found from 10 a.m. to 6 p.m. Entrance 
on Cork street. After 0 p.m. at his residence 
aa usual. dw

I

ileui Julvrrt torments.
WANT ED I \I M E DI AT ELY — At the

Cash Store, a few drst-class Tailor-
esses. Apply to R. Clayton. 18dtf

^EllVANT WANTED — Wanted a rea- 
H pectable servant girl, aecustomodto do 
Beneralhouse work. Apply to Mrs. P. Qow, 
Beech Qrove, GuMpb. dclld

HOUSE TO LET—To let a commo
dious house on Queeif Street, on the 

east side of the river. Apply at this office. 
Guelph, Doc. 3rd, 1873 dtf

MUFF LOST.—Lost on the street or 
in some store, on Monday, u black 

muff, lined with black silk, with tassels on. 
The owner will feel greatly obliged if the 
tinder will leave it at this office. 17-3d

piNGRAVING.

Gold and titrer Plating.
Office Dundas Bridge. Orders left at Mr. 

Savage's Jewellery Storo, Wyndham Street, 
will be promptly attended to.

T. O. OLDHAM.
Guelph, Deo. 15,1875. d8m

TOWN OF GUELPH.

MEDICAL CO-PARTNERSHIP.
We, the undersigned, have entered into 

partnership for the practice of the Medical

Srofession under the style and firm of 
".eating A McDonald.

THOS. AUCHMUTY KE XTTNG,
M. D., M. It. C. 8.,England 

A. A. MACDONALD,
M.B., L.lt.O.P , Eidn., and L.R.C.8., Edin. 

Quoi oil. July 1st. 1873._________ dim wflm
JUICE’S

BILLIARD HALL,
In the Queen’s Hotel, Guelph, opposite 

the Market.
The room has just been refitted in splen

did style, the tables reluced in size, and 
everything done to make it a tirst-clase 
Billiard Hall.

Quelph, Nov. 3rd, 1873.  3md

DOMINION SALOON

RESTAURANT.
Opposite the Market, Quelph.

Oysters in their season. First-class ac
commodation for supper p irties.

QBORQB BOOKLESS,Proprietor. 
Quelph, Oot. 81,1873.________________ dly

j^EMON & PETERSON,
Barristers and Attorneys at Law,

Solicitors in Chancery, 
Gonveya*.;ernand Notaries Public.

Offices—Brownlow's New Buildings, near 
the Registry Offices.

A. LEMON, H. W. PETERSON,
OHAS. LEMON. I County Crown Attornev

YITILLIAM J. PATERSON,
Offioinl Assignee for the County 

of Wellington.

nyioo—Opposite Town llaii, Quelph,

£j! STURDY,

p toK8.8iaa,&Qrnamtal Painter
DRAINER AND PAPER-HANGER.

Shop next to tho Wellington Hotel. Wynd 
ham Street Guolvh. ff 7 dw

jyj-ONEY TO LEND,

All persons hiving claims against the 
Corporation will i leave send in their ac- 
countsonor before WEDNESDAY, the24th 
of DECEMBER, iust.

JOHN HARVEY,
Town Clerk.

Guelph, Dec. Ifi, 1873 dwtd

fOUltWIM»».
Tenders will be received until the 23rd 

iust., for chonpiug about 400 cords of Cedar 
F rewood ; also, Posts, Hails etc., at the 
Hocks, to Uo hauled out and. piled on dry 1 uni. Full p'liticnlp.rs can be had at ray 
office. The lowest or any tender not nccos- 
H,.nly accented.

DAVID ALLAN.
Guelph, Deo. 15,1873. tidwl

XT N. C. A.

The Rev. Win. Mitchell, of Millbrook, will 
deliver his very instructive lecture,

Practical Maxims for Every 
Day Life,

in Knox Church on

Thursday Evening. 18th Inst.,
commencing at 8 o'clock. Admission 15

DR. McGUIRE, 
President,

Guylph,Dec.I7,1873.2td.

In sums to suit borrowers. No solicitor’s 
fees or commission charged,

Ap^ly direct to the undersigned,
GUTHRIE, WATT &CUTTEN, 

Vpril 24, 1878. dwtf Guelph

£RON CASTINGS
Of all kinds, made to order at

GROWE'S IRON WORKS,
Norfolk Street, Guelph.

lôlw JOHN CitOWE,Proprietor

JJOPERT CRAWFORD,
PRACTICAL

Watch and CM Maker, Jeweller
Wyndham Street, Guelph.

Gold and Silver Watches, Chains, Brooch
es, Bin-'s &o., Hair Plait and Device Work, I 
Clocksand Timepiocos,Jewelryrepairedaud 1 
made to order. Plated 'Foods in variety. 

Guelph. Feb. 12.1873. dwv

j_JOTEL CARD .
The Right Man in the Right Place. I

THOMAS WARD,lato of the Crown Hotel, I 
Legstoinform the travail ng public that he 
baa acquired possession of the Victoria 
Hotel, next door to the PostOffioe, wuere he 
hopes by courtesy,attention, and good ac- 
eo nrnoilation, to merit a fair share of pub
lic patronage, both from old and new 
friends. The bestof L quors, Wines,Cigars 
«fcc., constantly on hand. A good hostler 
always In ittonctanoe. Remember the spos 
—aextdoortothe PostOffice.

THOMAS WARD,
( Late of Crown Hotel), 

Proprietor.
Quelph Deo. 5th, 1872.______ dawly
pARKER’S HOTEL,

—DIRECTLY—

OPPOSITE the MARKET, GUELPH
First-class iceommodation for travellers | 
Commodious stabling and an attentive

The best Liquors and Cigars at. the liar.
He has j hat fitted up a room where Oysters . 

will bo served up at .all hourMtntho favorite j
tickled Salmon, Lobsters ,andh§rdines. 
Quelph ."ffeb .187» >-■ dw j

ÇJHALMEKS’ CHURCH.

Anniversary Services.
On Sabbath. 21st Dec., tiie Rev.Mr. Dickie, 

of Berlin, will conduct Divine Services at 
11 a.m. and 0:80 p.m.

A Soiree will be held on

Monday Evening, 22nd Inst.,
at which the Rev. Messrs. Cochrane, of 
Brantford, Fraser, of Barrio, Dickie, of Ber
lin. and the resident, ministers will deliver 
addresses. Mr. H. K. Maitland, with his ex
cellent choir, will be present.

Tea served in the basement at six o'clock. 
Admission 25 cents. Tickets to bo had at 
the bookstores ; also at Messrs. G. & A. Had
den’s, Wm. Stewart’s, W. J. LitGe's, John 
Risk’s, Mrs. Wright’s an I A. B. Petrie's.

The ■ Children’s Animal Festival
on Tuesday evening, the 23r t instant., at 0 
o’clock. Tea will bo served to the c-.ildren, 
after which addresses will bo delivered by 
the Rov. Mr. Frsaer, of Barrie, and others.

Recitations and dialogues will bo given by 
the children, and the singing will bo under 
the able leadership of Mr. H. K. Maitland. 
Tickets 10 ceu s.

Proceeds of both evenings to be applied to 
the Sabbath-scliool Fund.

Gucph, Dec. 10, 1873. 2lw.

NEW GOODS 
NEW GOODS

CRANBERRIES
PRUNES
RAISINS
CURRANTS
FIOS
SULTAN < RAISINS 

- SEEDLESS RAISINS 
TABLE RAISINS 
JORDAN ALMONDS 
ENGLISH FILBERTS 
SQUARE OUT LOAF SUGAR 
BON RONS
SWEETS OF ALL KINDS

AT

JNO. A. WOOD'S
Alma Block and Lower Wyndham-at.

(fntrlti h (6vfnittfl3fttcmm!
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Town anti County Sews

it v tklkgbapu. 

Nary Powder Found. 
More Drj-Goode Failures. 

The Virglnius Surrendered. 
Taxation In the States.

The Bombardment.

Lbctore at Koox Church to-night.

The examination of Misa Walker’s 
Bchool ia going on this afternoon.

The examination of the Senior Pri
mary School takes place to-morrow (Fri
day), beginning at 9:30 a.m.

The new municipal law contains severe 
penalties for the punishment of parties 
guilty of bribery or corrupt practices at 
elections. ______ _ ^

The Hamilton Times suggests that 
corporations, instead of doling out char
ity to able-bodied indigent», should give 
them employment. ________

Wellington Cattle at Ottawa.—The 
Globe's Ottawa correspondent says 
There were on exhibition on tho street 
to-day a number of very fine fat cattle, 
brought from Guelph for Christmas beef. 
Some of the animals would weigh 2,700 
pounds each.

The Reeve or Mount Fobebt.—We 
find that some remarks made by Mr. 
Kilgonr at the last County Oauncil meet
ing, opposing Mr.Robb’e resolution about 
the new county formation, were inadver
tently credited to Mr. Sutherland. It 
was Mr. Kilgonr who spoke.

Ancient Gospel.—Alex. Anderson, of 
Eramosa, has been preaching at the 
Union School House and neighborhood 
in Goderich Township, for the past week 
with great success. Three men and one 
woman have been immersed. Mr. Ander
son belongs to a body called Disciples or 
Christiana, and he insists on calling the 
Church to which he belongs “ The Church 
of God.”—Huron Signal.

Slavery in Cuba.
New York, Dec. 17.—Official contra

diction ia given to the report that two 
kegs of gunpowder had been found in 
the hold of the Minnsota.

The failure of two large dry geods job
bing houses is announced to-day. The 
principal one is Oberholxer & Kefler, im
porters and jobbers in foreign and dom
estic woollen. This firm h»d capital of 
between 8150,000 and 8200,00",and claims 
to have done business of nearly 8200,000 
a year. Their liabilities are admitted to 
be at least half a-million. It transpires 
that on the 10th inst. the firm of Edsen, 
Bradley & Co. failed. Liabilities 845,000.

Public School No 18, Brooklyn, took 
fire to-niffht from tho hot air tubes and 
was comnletely gutted. Loss 82,000.

A Tribune special savs the Virginias is 
surrendered to Capt. W D Whiting, chief 
of staff to Admiral Scot'. v.ho proceeded 
to Bahia Conda on tho despatch boat 
Despatch, with a crow of 39 men. Tlje 
Virginias is in a terribly filthy con
dition, and stripped of every thing move- 
able.

London, No. 18.—The Timet this mor
ning editorially approves of Secretary 
Richardson’s additional taxation propo
sitions, and thinks the demand for re
trenchment is inopportune, in view of the 
Urge expenditure necessitated by Cuban 
difficulties, and says that without a sur- 
plusSevenue return of specie payments 
will be indefinitely postponed. If Con
gress desires to practice economy it might 
relinquish back salaries. The Times 
does not believe that increased taxation 
will be voted this session.

A despatch to the Standard says that a 
force beseiged Cartagena, and have occu
pied San Antonio. A suburb attack is 
progressing vigorously.

London, Dec. 18.—Official enquiry into 
the collision of Ville du Havre and Loch- 
earn, on the part of the British authori
ties, will open at Greenwich on the 30th.

Havana, Dee. 17—The slavery ques
tion is now seriously discussed among 
slave owners. According to telegrams 
and letters received from Spain, the 
Government is determind to bring the 
question before the Cortes for action, bnt 
desires the slave o wners to propose some 
plan. The number of members of the 
Havana Abolition Society is increasing.

The coal barge Upland, which was ac 
cidentally sunk in the front of the gate of 
the dty dock at Brooklyn navy yard, pre
venting the Spanish iron-clad Arapiles 
from going out, was surveyed to-day by 
diver», preparatory to raising her.

POLICE COURT.
(Before the Police Magistrate.)

Thursday, Dee. 17.
The adjourned snow cases have now 

been disposed of : Dr. Clarke, John Mo*

Recipe fob Preventing Infection of 
Typhoid Fkveb.—J. C. Smith, of London,
England, got £5,000 from the British 
Government for making public the fol
lowing recipe : Take nitre (saltpetre) pul-

__ I verized, j of an oz, oil of vitriol J of an j Crae aod James Hawkins were fined a
The Bazaar for tho Building Fund of the I oz, put the nitre in a tea-cup, and set it | dollar each without coats.

on a red-hot shovel, adding tho vitriol ! "
one sixth at a time, stirring it with a ; The Great Rascal Alton. ^
pipe stem, avoiding the fumes as they, Alton, who outraged the school girl» ! ed that a temporary lodging-house or 
rise from tho cap. No damage, however, j at Warren, U.S., is thought to hm J*‘Sy torche'‘puisse ÔfYfforSg 
in breathing the air of the room. The escaped to Canada. The following de- 1 ...
above amount ia sufficient for a room 8crjption is given, with the remark that

all Canadian papers who will copy the

Young Men's Christian Association will be

In llie Town Hall,

Tuesday and Wednesday
the 28rd and 2tih inst.,

Opening on Tuesday morning at 10 o'clock. 
All kiuds of refreshments will be provided

sic will bo provided. 102 ; Children 5 
during tho dav free to all.

Friends Bending donations for the rofroeh- 
m. nt T*-les will pieuse senti to the Town 
Hall on Monday or Tuesday.

MRS. HIGINBOTHAM, 
Recroturv and Tro ' surer 

Guelph, Dec. lGth, 1873 _ Avtd

^NMVERSARY

SERMONS.

The Lawyers on Strike.
Tho Montreal Bar is now en 

strike. It held a meeting on Tuesday, 
and unanimously resolved not to plead 
in the Court of Queen’s Bench this term, 
because “ the administration of justice in 
the Court has been for some time past 
inefficient, unsatisfactory, and destruc
tive of the confidence which should be 
reposed in the highest Court of the Pro
vince.” A resolution was passed calling on 
the Government to order a Royal Com
mission to enquire into its irregularities. 
The moat damaging charges against 
Judge Monk were hinted at by Mr. Gir- 
onard in a long speech. Favoritism was 
shown towards relatives, and bribery was 
resorted to to secure biassed judgments. 
Judge Badgley is as deaf as a post, and 
never hears argumente of counsel. Chief- 
JuBtioe Duval is old and sickly. Judge 
Drummond saw the storm brewing, and 
resigned before it burst, while C iron was 
pitchforked into the Lieutenant-Govern
orship of Quebec by the Macdonald Min
istry. Monk and Badgley refuse to re
sign until compelled by Parliament. They 
declare that the action of the Bar is ille
gitimate, aad that they will stick to t. eir 
ground. This dead lock causes much in
convenience, and popular feeling goes 
with the lawyers.

The resolutions were presented to tho 
judges on Wednesday. There was quite 
n scene in Court. Judge Taschereau left 
the bench, rather than hear the resolu
tions read. The other judges refused to 
receive the resolutions, except Judge 
Ramsay, who said he sympathised with 
the Bar. Tho resolutions wore, however, 
tendered to the clerk. Mr. Justice Badg 
ley said that if the members of the Bur 
of Montreal should refuse to plea l before 
the Court, practitioners from other sec
tions of the Bar might do so, and conse
quently the Court would be opened each 
morning during the term.

Local and Other Items
Republican candidates have been suc

cessful in the French elections.
Udderzook has been sentenced to 

death, the motion for a new trial being 
denied.

Great alarm has been caused by the 
discovery of the embarrassed condition 
of U. S. National Treasury.

Two large kegs of gunpowder were dis
covered in the U. S. ahip-of-war “ Min
nesota ” on Tuesday morning, apparently 
placed there for the purpose of blowing

"Venom of an exasperated ass," comes 
to us as a St Lonis expression. It is 
about as remarkable as the Irishman’s 
observation that the " sting of an ox was 
in his horns.” The venom of an ass 
must be in his ears.

Wbenèver wo hear a man making ft 
disparaging insinuation in regard to his 
mother-in law, we always feel like saying

(Jtieiph iiirfli .Vc'i.ml.

CHRISTMAS EXAMINATION AND AD.TOÜENMENT

The half yearly examination of the 
Gnelph High School occupied all las* 
week. It is held to show the proficiency o 
the pupils,and that it may be ascertained 
who of those in the lower classes are 
qualified to be promoted to a higher grade*

The questions for the pupils are writ
ten down, the same question being 
given to all the pupils of each class ; the 
answers are given orally, ana a certain 
number of marks are allotted for each 
according to its accuracy and complet-

The subjects taught in the High School 
are, as laid down by law, Christian 
Morals, English Grammar and Litera
ture, Composition, Reading, Dictation 
and Elocution, Penmanship, Drawing, 
Bookkeeping and Commercial Transac
tions, Arithmetic, Algebra, Geometry, 
Logic, Trigonometry, Mensuration, Eng
lish and Canadian History, Geography, 
and Astronomy, Natural Philosophy, 
Chemistry, Agricultural Chemistry, Natu
ral History. Physiology, Elements of Civil 
Government, French, German, Latin and 
Greek.

Pupils who prefer it need only pursue 
the English Course, omitting the Lan
guages ; but at present none of the 
scholars are doing this. The pupils 
know that an acquaintance with the 
fundamental principles of Latin, Greek, 
French and German is of vast importance 
to every one who desires to master the 
English language.

Wednesday was appointed for the ad
mission of the public to inspect U-e var
ious classes and judge of the progress 
and standing cf the pupils. Although 
many invitations were issued, the number 
of visitors was, as usual, quite small. 
There were present the Rev. Mr. Ball, 
Col. Kingsmill, Mr. Kennedy, one of the 
Trustees, Rev. I. B. Howard, and Mr. 
Carroll, master of the Guelph Separate 
School.

The pupils acquitted themselves with 
much credit. The advanced classes in 
Latin and Greek was highly compliment
ed by Col. Kingsmill, who gave thenxa 
very searching examination.

7 he heavier portion of the day’s pro
gramme having been disposed of, the 
pupils proceeded to recite a number of 
well-chosen selections, in English amt

Col. Kingsmill took occasion to speak 
cf the gratification ho telt in the profici
ency manifested by the pupils in all their 
studies, and expressed regret that so few 
girls had availed themselves of the su
perior advantages afforded for their edu
cation in the High School.

Rev. I. B. Howard also made a few re
marks, expressive of the great pleasure he 
felt on account of what he had seen and 
heard in the examination.

The pup;ls of the Senior Division 
shortly afterwards took possession of the 
platform and after reading an appro
priate address presented Mr. Lafferty, 
Mr -. Lafferty, and Mr.Brnnner, the teach
er of French and German, each with tes- 
.................. - “ " The

to him, “ Sir, you never would have been _ _______ __________  ___
anywhere if your father had never had j timonials of esteem and affection, 
a mother-in-law." Junior Division in r similar manner ex

Larje Rewabd.—Mr. Alfred Barber, pressed their regard for Mr. Simpson.The 
purser of the « City of Montreal,” who testimonials consisted of a handsome 
on Not. lith lost his pocket book, con- Parlor latnp, a tasteful bronze inkstand.

, and other suitable presents,
taining money and papers has offered a The customary dinner, given by the 
reward of five hundred dollars for its re- hea<1 mA6ter to the teachers and pupils, 
covery. | came next on the programme, and was

The Leader scorns to publish the West j followed by the discussion of apples and 
Toronto election returns. A rumonr ; "uts, and "by a social and most enjoyable 
had reached that office that lb, majority j ” ^and SCS-S, 
for Moss was four or five hundred, but j dialogues and speeches were given, and 
on the ground that the “ greater the | music was supplied at intervals by Miss 
majority the greater the disgrace,” the Thexton, teacher in the senior girls' 
Leader would have none of it. So far ns j school.
Beaty is concerned, West Toronto is a j We are glad to learn that an in
blank—excommunicated, as it wore. I creasing interest is being taken

On Wednesday afternoon a meeting “ *}» ««*>" »I our High School by the 
was held m Toronto to consider poblic. Small as the outside attendance

12x10.
A Feat of Memory.—Mr. John Laing, j description will do much toward aiding 

superintendent of the Sabbath School of j justice :
tho Methodist New Connection Church, 1 "He is a beast too dangerous to live, 
Nassagaweya. offered three prizes ; and ahould be tracked toithe coniine, of 
.. .. , . . ,, .. the earth. His personal appearance isthose of his scholars who would commit so pcculiar that notwithstanding he has 
to memory the Epistle of St. James with 1 shaved his beard, it will be easy to re- 
the fewest mistakes. The trial came off cognise.Jiim. He stands about live feet 
on Sunday the 13th, when Flora King re-1 ii’,« inch» high, holds his sh 'uldara 

, , J , , , , . , , back, ami has an awkward dm k-like
pealed the whole of the epistle without a , wajaie, induced partly by rheum itism, 
single mistake, and received tho first I partly by a pot-belly. He is fifty-four 

The Anniversary Simons in lonnoetion j Prize, a Bible. The second prize, a New i years of age, has dark lmij, rijghtiy u-on 
X!»Mr!SÎ5î.fÿ,5l‘ÿT8?iî'jlJi!lJle Testament,proached ou SUNDAY NEXT, the 21st inst., 
in tho morning at 10.30, n mi iu the evening 
at ti.3 , by tho Rov. Mr Clarkson,of Galt. 

Collections in aid of Sabbath School Funds.

The anniversary meeting
will be held on FRIDAY EVENING, 

the26th inst., in the church.
An excellent propraipmo, composed <)f

was given to Margaret Camp. : 8rey, ami'lark eyes Hia left ey. baa
the "third prize, a religj, ? jWbell; and the third prize, 

book, Lizzie Campbell obtained.

Ontario and Querf.c Railway.—Mr.

turns both eyes up, showing a great deal 
of the whites, which are milky in ap
pearance. v His hair comes far down on 
the middle of his forehead, but recedes 

Fowler, an old and experienced railway over the sides, leaving bare patches back 
man, has called a public meeting of the almoet;to th? midd!e. of h‘8 head- He ia 

Singing by the scholars', SO in Lumber, ! of Glinlnh nt tho Court House ! weU dreased» carne8 a cane wears a
singing by the infant chips, duets,rec tutions 1 clUzens 01 y1101?11 at tho uourt House | ^eaVy 31jver watch chain about hie neck, 
dialogues, etc. etc., lias been prepared, and j (the Town H;;ll being engaged) to-morrow j and a large gold ring on the first finger

/iffnvt in lininiriiinilo l,i rmiilnr thin nri 1 1 I o „ e> _ o . . "
lhis ring is used ior

every effort is boitig made tv render this an j . T ?. ° . j ,^ar8e 8°^d
interesting occasion. | evening to hear explanations in reference ! of his right hand.

Tho programme will be published in a few

was cu Wednesday, it was better than 
that of two years ago, which was simply 
nil. Tho complaints about the few pu 
pils sent up from the public Schools 
appear to have had effect, for we 
hear that seme eight pupils of the 
South Ward School (Mr. Cooley’s) con- 

homeless persons, ami that « Committee template entering the High School, ami 
be appointed ,o meture tho plan. rIW\l?£

the best means for relieving tho 
ceseitous poor of the city. T'10 meeting 
was numerously attended. Itwasresolv

j cheap accommodation and refreshment to

Strange Accident.—A sad and fatal 
accident occurred in tho township of 
Colborne on Tuesday. While Wm. Stitt 
was killing hogs, he slipped and fell on 
the knife lie was using, which entered 
his breast near the shoulder. Ho died in 
about an hour and a half after the acci
dent. He was a young man about 28 
years of age, and highly reapedod.

It is proposed to tunnel the itrait be
tween Ireland and Scotland. Tho length 
of tho tunnel would he about twelve 
miles, and its estimated cost is 823,000,- 
000. It would extend from a point on 
the north shore of Ireland, under tho 
Irish Se^ to tho extremity of the penin
sula oppose in Scotland. A single line 
tunnel, 15 feet wide at the base, 25 feet 
wide tit the maximum, and 21 feet high, 
with side walls varying from 4 to 7 feet 
in thickness, is proposed.

Tidings of one of the many missing 
postal balloons, dispatched from Paris 
during the siege, comes from Natal. A

Guelph, Dec. 17,1873.
J. DeJIUTTON.Stec.

to tho construction of the Ontario and i ^ more deadly use than ornament, as it j , , bundle of rags found rccenfltfits into a cavity in a four-barrelled pis- shapeless bundle oi rags lounu recently 
Quebec Hallway from OttaWatoGodencli, ] M wWch he ^rriea in hia right-hand

themselves in other quarters. All this 
must be verylgratifying to Mr. Lafferty 
and his aseoiiites, and wo hope to see 
our High School, under their manage
ment, take a much better stand than it 
has hitherto done.

Temperance In Sarnia.
The liquor question is coming before 

tho people of Sarnia in a very practical 
shape on the 24th. Two by-laws are' to 
he submitted to them, and they will then 
be called upon to say, by their votes, 
whether or not the sale of liquor in gro
ceries is to he permitted in future, and 
whether or not saloons are to bo allowed 
within the limits of the corporation. The 
matter originated in the presentation of 
a numerously-signed petition praying 
that no saloon or grocery licenses should 
bo granted for the sale of liquor. The 
matter was referred to a committee, 
which, after carefully investigating the

"1HVRCII SOIREE.

A MERRY CHRI8TMAB AND ]
PY NEW YEAR.

EHR-B’S
Celebrated Fall Wheat FLOUR

FOR BREAD and PASTRY.
ROBERTSON BROST, SOLE AGENTS!

Dealers in Goldie's and Armstrong’s Honr, ! 
Graham Flour, Buckwheat Flour, Corn! 
Flour, Cracked Wheat, Oatmeal, end. Feed! 
o/all kinds.

Delivered free to any part of the Town.

c
( subjoc^, recommended that by-laws t>e

, . il # ,x ... , | ............ — — -------- .= a tree-top in the colony, proved to be [ submitteii for the purpose. The report
with o branch line from Urangevnie to ve8t; pocket, ami forms a trigger te it. J one Q[ the missing balloons which floated j was adopted, and tho by-laws are to Le 
Guelph. Wo believe that Mr. Fowler | He weighs over two hundred pounds. out of Paris during tho siege with a ; voted on accordingly. Tho passage of

freight of letters and dispatches—orders j one or both by-laws would of course notwill be able to lay before the meeting a i 
feasible scheme for the construction not | Fawnireu. - On Monday evening Mr.

, . , . , W. Buckingham entertained the editorial
main line hut also of the j aU(| jUeohanioal stuff of tho Stratford

Do not forget the stand, 
Red Mill Flour and Feed J 

Alma Block, Wyn 
ROBB
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"^T H. TAYLOB j

CARRIAGE Sig
Opposite I

OTJE

ore, opposite 
, Quelph. 

BROS..
dft

PER,

A Soiree in connection with tho First Con- ,
'fcation, Canada Presbyterian Chnrch, j only of theJv. Mr. Torrance’s), will be held in the ; , ,, . i , „ „ , ...fwn Hall on ! branch tm Guelph, and we would earnest- ; Beacon to a supper at the Balmoral Ho-

TiTTniTTiTrt nniL nnn ly advise all who have the prosperity and I tel. About twenty-tive employees endlESDAY EvENINtr. 30tB DEC, : progress °f the Town at heart to ultend ! guests partook of tho bounteous repast
| the meeting. [provided. The Herald and Colonist were

Tho following speakers are engaged to tic-: — -------- i present ns invited guests. The occasion
‘nuvôwTo'SiÛAXE, A.M, Brentford, on ! Tu!! agricultural delegates, Messrs. | was the retirement of Mr. Buckingham 
" Manitoba.” Rev. J. F. Dickie, of Berlin, | Arch and Claydea, have returned to fro1™ editorial life, and ns a farewell 
on •' Reminiscences of tho Franco Prussian ! , i . , , _ mark of respect to those who have forWnr. ' , . „ England, and at 1-eammgton they in-1 mnnv yaai.s bce„ associated with him, he
r4“ Cs,w!im.'' to'"omm-K™ ! f"micd the m,io“ th»‘ the>' M'ï Whm. | being about to leave Stratford tn assume
Tic’tctsAïfvivs n atilt. Tn he had at the fob I in Canada as a roost eligible field for the ' the duties of Private Secretary to Hon. 
lowing sfcoree—Meeerà. Day's, Anderson',. emi„rati0n of agricultural laborer. Mr. i Mr- Mackenzie at Ottawa. The chair

. 7 • . < , , . , a a/vJ was occupied by Mr. Buckingham, andArch is going to try and mud out 10,000 j tbe tice ohair Ly Mr louuJer ol

! only one tiling 
. work warranty 
pricelist.

Hepburn's, and Savage’s.

Tim Snbbftth-school children’s Soiree
will lie bold in the someplace on the follow
ing evenin Friends are cordially invited.
A coll-ctioj will betaken up to defray ex
penses. I

W. D. HEPBURN,
Gnelph, Doc. 17, 73-2twSltd. Secretary. •

'IVTOTICE.—Pork cuttings for sale at 
the Guelph Packing House, opposite 

the Grand Trunk Passenger Station. (
Quelph, Nov. 7,1873. d&wtf.

BERKSHIRE BOAR—The pure Berk
shire Boar owned by tho subscriber 

will serve sows thio season. Terms • 1 cash ; 
credit 81.50 ALLAN SIMP8ÔN, , .

Guelph, Dec. 3,1878. 2wdwtf Blacksmith thirt> years.

emigrants in the spring, and when he 
will again visit Canada, he hopes to take 
out with him 500 families. Mr. Arch's 
impression is that both Canada and the 
States afford ampie scope for English 
agricultural laborers ; but owing to the 
present stagnation of trade, he considers 
it would be injudicious for artizans to 
emigrate.

It is said that no such prolonged re
sumption of navigation on the Erie Can
al aa the present, after it had enoe 
closed for the winter, has occurred in

the Beacon.
Listowbl.—Mr. D. D. Hay having re 

ceived the appointment of Emigrant 
Agent to Scotland, and being about to 
start on his journey, was on Tuesday 
night entertained to an oyster supper, 
after which Mr. D. D. Campbell, Reeve, 
on behalf of tho citiaecs iu general, pre
sented him with a valuable gold chain 
and locket.

The Emerald Benefit Association of 
Hamilton have been presented with a 
richly-ornamented gre-u silk banner by 
the Irish nationalists of that citv,

from the Government of National Do 
fence to its general iu the field, and mes
sages cf love a,:td cheer, of sorrow and 
complaint, from the suffering citizens to 
their friends outside. A question which 
will interest the public is how the balloon 
should have found its way from France 
to tho southern extremity of Africa. 
Natal is ove: 5,000 miles from Paris in a 
direction almost due south.

Jean Luik, a very material witness 
for the defence in the Tichbornc trial, 
has been discovered* to have been a 
ticket-of-leavc man. Un his being re
manded back to serve out the term of 
his unexpirod sentence, he stated that 
he had been invited and encouraged to 
give the evidence he had given, but re
fused to say by whom. It will be re
collected that the Claimant stated that 
he left Rio in the Bella, which was 
wrecked, and that he was rescued by 
the Osprey. "Of this latter vessel no re
cord could be found, nor could trace of 
owners or crew be discovered till Luie 
appeared upon the scene. His detection,

interfere with hotels or inns having the 
usual accommodation for travellers, Ar.

A Fearful Monster. A correspon
dent at St. John’s, N. F., writes: 
Only yesterday 1 became possessor oi a 
complete specimen of one of these devil
fish, which a fisherman found entangled 
in his net in Logie Bay. Compared with 
the giant seen in Conception Bay, mine 
is only an imp, yet it would be an ugly 
customer to encounter. Its body is 8 or 
9 feet in length and its two longei- 
tentacles are each 22 feet in length, verv 
thin, and armed with rows of suckers «.l 
the extremities. Six of the arms areeact. 
six feet in length, and, at the junotmo 
with the body, about two feet in oirenn. - 
ferenoe. They are quite thickly studded 
with suckers, having sharp teethed edges 
which sink into the body of the Victim, 
and take a deathlike hold. Each tapers 
to a small point. The beak, which is 
small bnt sharp and powerful, is in tbe 
centre of the arms, which radiate from it 
like the spokes of a wheel. Only fancy 

| these six arms, being twelve feet between
their outstretched extremities, clasping 

however, relegates the Osprey hack to t po„10 unfortunate human heing, as Victor 
her old position of » phantom ship. I n;!godcEcribc3inhis"Toilcr«o(lheS'«'.'‘

,-rY
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The Peel election comes oil to
morrow.

The Hon. tit,org«‘ isrown.
Tho Ottawa correspondent of the 

Globe says:—‘*Hon. George Brown 
was to-day appointed to the Senate. 
It is to be presumed that Mr. Brown’s 
appointment supplies the vacancy 
caused by the uecease of Hon. Oliver 
Blake.”

Cause for Congratulation.
We see from an article in the 

Monetary Times that the commerce of 
Canada for the year ending June 30 
.last, returns of which have now been 
made up, shows an astonishing pro
gress. Notwithstanding that there 
had been a great increase in each of 
the three preceding years, the twelve 
months, 1872-3, show an increase of 
nearly twenty-seven millions of 
dollars over 1871-2, taking imports 
and exports together. The figures 
for 1872-3 are, in round numbers, 
exports $90,610,000, and imports 
8126,580,000. During these last four 
years, says the Monetary Times, the 
expansion has been no less than 
192.892,760, or at the rate of nearly 
twenty-three and a half millions of 
dollars during each twelve months ! 
This rate of progress may he said to 
be unexampled in our previous his 
tory, and it is dcubtful if it would 
ever have been attained if tho various 
provinces of the Dominion had re
mained separate ; and it adds:—

“ The disparity between imports and 
exports last year alone is greater than 
was the entire trade of CJnada in 1852, 
only twenty-ono years Ofio ! If this ba
lance of nearly 830*000,000 could spe.ik 
(not to mention the six years’ deiicieucy) 
it would sbed light on the cuuf.es of the 
prevailing scarcity of money. It must 
bo quite apparent, with such results be
fore us, that our importers are only 
exercising common prudence in buying 
cautiously Ibis season, for the Dominion 
will be all the better for a realization of 
stocks on hand, before much further in 
debtedness is incurred abroad.”

The Spectator Talks Sense.
"If the charges made are true, wv look 

to tho people of West Toronto to take 
immediate fteps to piovo them true ; if 
not, to retract them, and to acknowledge 
that Mr. Moss has been fairly elected. *

The foregoing is from the Hamil
ton Spectator and refers to the charges 
of bribery and intimidation made 
against Mr. Moss by the Mail. In the 
same article the Spectator points out

1 The South Simcoe nominations 
take place on the 2 <rd.

STH?,B,I3Sra- TIMES
-ÀT-

The Premier and several of the 
Ministers dined with the Governor- 
General on Tuesday.

The Minister of Militia, Mr. Ross, 
defeated his opponent by a vote of 
nearly two to one ; the numbers be 
ing at the close of the poll—for Ross, 
612, and tor Campbell. 329.

Later information from the polls in 
Montmagny County shows that Mr. 
Langelier has been elected to repre
sent Montmagny in the Local Parlia- 
ment by a majority of one hundred 
and seventy five.

Mr. Joseph Arch has delivered an 
important speech at Leamington, 
England, in which he spoke very 
favorably of the laborer’s prospects in 
Canada. We shall try to find room 
for some extracts to morrow.

The Advertiser says that D’Arcy 
Boulton, the Scandal Party’s candi
date for South Simcoe, bids fair to be 
the champion failure of the Domi
nion. Although he stands credited 
with'defeats^ in North Simcoe, Grey, 
and Musk oka, and South Hmcoe will 
scarcely care to be represented by 
the cast-off of three counties.

Here is another joke from the 
editor of the London Herald—and 
really, lie does it so naturally one 
would think he was in earnest. 
Speaking of the West Toronto elec, 
tion, lie remarks :—

" This result will be tortured into a 
great victory for tho Grit*, although it 
was in no respect a political contest. 
From beginning to end of the contest, the 
Globe never olai u«d support for Moss 
because he was a follower of Mackenzie. 
It was made purely a test of personal 
popularity, and Mr. Muss has won."

THE FASHIONABLE WEST END
Splendid Success of our Grand Clearing Sale of Dress Goods !

Over 1100 yards of PLAIN AND FANCY DRESS GOODS Fold during the past two days.

Our Grand Clearing Bale of Dress Goods which commenced on Tuesday laet, the 0th inat.. is attracting an immense number of customers to the Fashionable West Bnd, 
and goods are going off rapidly. Ladies will please remember that all the Dress Goods which we are now offering at reduced prices are of the very newest 

6 and best description imported to Canada, while oar popular prices, viz : 15, 20 and 26o per yard, must give the most complete
satisfection to every customer.

OZPZElSrilEsrG- TO-ID-Air
10 pieces White Tarlatan.
25 pieces Swiss Book Muslin.
20 pieces Real Lace, in black and white.
12 dozen Light Kid Gloves, evening shades. 
Another Lot of Clear White Clouds,

Come, Ladies, direct to the Fashionable West End.

dcll-dw

A.. O. BUOHAM,
Fashionable West End, Ibres», Mantle and Millinery Establishment.

condemn their leaflets for not ac 
ceptiug then* colleagues’ advice:

by M

3 I R T H î
McPherson—At I’uslihcb, on the, 11th inst., 

the wife of Mr. Donald McPherson of a

The Ottawa correspondent of the 
Hamilton Times says :—S;r John ac
knowledges since the Toronto elec
tion, that the tide of public opinion 
has turned against him and his party, 
and their return to power is impos
sible. It is freely stated that before 
the resignation of the late Ministry 
certain members of it urged upo 
Sir John and Langeviti to retire, 

that similar ,-barges were nll„,a ] “'lowing Til ey to lorm a Ciovernment
against Mr. Cartwright after the «uhout them, thus saving the Con 
, , , b , i servative party from going to pieces.
Lennox election, but that no steps tiolh iefuse.l to play the part of 
had been taken to prove their truth. | Jonah. Since the story became pub- 
It objects to these vague charges 
being made, without any subsequent 
attempt to back them up, and calls 
it a discreditable piece of policy— 
copied, of course, from the Grits •
Suddenly becoming squeamish, it 
remarks :

" \V« do not wish our readers to come 
to the conclusion that our aster lions are 
not to be relied upon ; we do U"t wish to 
mnLu nil assertion, fur our party any 
IZK.ro than against it, which mav not be 
reasonably believed to he correct.”

Which means, we suppose, that the 
Spe tutor intends to mend its ways.
We hope it will. Perhaps some of 
its influential readers have been talk
ing to it in a paternal sort ot way, 
hence these “wishes.”

We are glad to be able to agree 
with our contemporary for once.
Charges of bribery and intimidation 
aro Hung about too recklessly 
by the losing candidate’s friends 
after an election. Our new 
law, however, supplies a crucial 
test for all this loose talk, by 
furnishing a shai p and short remedy 
for electoral misdeeds. It requires 
a protest on account of undue elec 
tion returns to he liled within thirty 
days of the publication of tho return 
m the Cana-ia Gazette, and in case of 
bribery within thirty days after the 
commission of the actvonqilninerl of.
We shall soon <ee, therefore, if the 
Tory press m substantiate their 
wild accusa*'ons. H these attempts 
to damage ih(* Bel -mers are more 
than mere empty words, nothing is 
easier than to put t" t matter to the 
proof. But this is what these John 
A. men da-re not do.

Shady Transactions.
The collapsed Western of Canada 

Oil Company is reverely criticised by 
the Monetary Times—a steady going 
responsible journal not given to 
railing accusations. The Company 
was organized in 1871 by Major John 
Walker, of London The capital 
stock was £45.1,000 in 4,50!) shares of 
.£100 each; only about §700 was 
actually subscribed and a small por
tion paid up. The Canadian Direc
tor* were Hon. John Carling, «Aquila 
Walsh, M.P., and Jacob Heapeler.
A million dollars’ worth of deben
tures were sold in the English 
market, of which $300,00 ) is unac
counted for. Liberal salaries were 
arranged for friends ol t he promoters 
.md others, and the Major retained 
In* interest of one. third in the firm 
of Reeves &. Co , fiqi

CHRISTMAS
1873

NEW YEAR'S
1874

The Display of the Season at

ANDERSONS
CHEAP

Book,Stationery & Fancy
Goods Repository,

EAST SIDE WYNDHAM STREET,

NEAR THE POST OFFICE.
The famous annual display of Xmas 

Pre-onls and New Year’s Gifts has for 
many years been regarded and looked for
ward to in Guelph as one of tne leading 
features of this F: stive f-eason. J. A. for 
several weeks past lian been receiving Goods 
from all th-- Loading Houses on tho most 
advantageous terms.

A magnificent and varied collection of

Books, Bibles,
Bazaar Goods,

Toys, Fancy Art iclcs,

PRESENTATION DESKS

if i \ s.

Electro plated Cruet Stands, elegant 
patterns.

Ivory handled Table and Dessert

Nickel Silver and Electro - plated 
Forks to suit.

Table, Dessert ami Tea Spoons. 
Electro-plated Butter Coolers.
Tea and Coffer Puts.
Table Napkin Bings.
Bread Platters and Bread Knives.
Tea Trays and Waiters.
Coal Scuttles,
Vases and Pardmiiu ns.
Fire Irons ami Stands.
SkateH."l3oys’ and Gills’ Sleighs,
Snow Shovels, Sleigh B i s,

Also, a largo ast-or-ment of 
Lamps, now patterns v-ry cheap ; Lamp 

Glasses, Globes, Shades, Wicks, 
Burners, etc. etc., at

JOHN HORS MAN’S,
HARDWARE MERCHANT,

GUELPH.

iUw AUmttsmniis.

DRY GOODS
READ THIS:

It is No Humbug but Facts which can be
, Proved to the Satisfaction of Every One

BY CALLING AT

THE CASH STORE,
Upper Wj n<lli.-win Street.

SPECIAL REDUCTIONS
WII.I. BK MA1IE

a visit t° the ..mo-iii not only j.-yy^y DEPARTMENT DURING DECEMBERsaut and enjoyable, Lut a most

BOOKS — Books for the Old and 
Young, grave and gav. A large and 

cl map st -ck of Biography, Science. Travel, 
Ac. BIBLES—Family, Few Pocket-; Psalms 
Hvmn Books ; English Church Services, in 
Ivory and El gnnt Bindings ; Catholic 
Church Prayers, the largest finest anti 
cheapest stock in Ivory, Velvet and other 
Bindings can he had at ANDERSON’S.

BAZAAR GOODS— Form n very pro
minent feature in this year’s stock. 

Every aruclo is truly finished in tho beat 
style of workmanship and elegance, and at 
such low prices as have hitherto been con- 
pi,orml fabulous. Tho following is a con
densed list of the haling articles: Work 
Boxes, Ladies and Gentlemen’s Dresaing 
Ouse , Ladies and Gon'V Writing Honks, 
Victoria Work Box and Writing Do k Coro- 
1 ined, F oor Boxes, Ink stands, Book 
Slides, Toilet Bottles, Smelling Bottles, 
Ladies Comra- ions, Fancy Boxes, Card 
C„BOA. Wallets, Pui-Fi- s. Cigar Curve, locket 
Bonks, Chess, Draughts, Backgammon 
Board", Albums from 2:e to $10.

? rove pipe Toys, a large und varied col-

y t OLLS—Dolls dressed ond tindres tod, 
4 f Dolls Laiig’.iine, Dolls Crying, Dolls 

Talking, Dolis Wah ing, Dolls P m mg, 
Dolls Asleep, Pods in Bed, Wax Do Is, 
China Dolls, an-1 every other con.: trahie 
kind of Doll. In f.ct, an in-mrn-e nl 
i,leasing vai iet-v of Dolls at such prices to 
defy competition.

rrtOYfl, GAMES. AND FUZZLKS. —
8 Horses, Donkeys, Tons, P -Ps IIovs.-f,

Nofth’a Art., Mven.’te, Titiro,,. t». <; 1 e,
Parlor Cr -quet, Kaleidofcopos, Roli^ur », 
RtereoscoT.es, Graphoscopos, Drawnu- Slates, 
Guns, Pistols, Puzzles, Games, Conversation 
Cards, Toys and Trinkets, a splendid 
variety. ______

Xmas No. Bow Bells
#

AT DAY’S

Canadian Almanac

FOB 1874
Rich he, an ;

As our Great Alterations must be Commenced early in January.

In the Wincey Department,
Winceys worth lie per yard, we will sell for !> cents t 
Winceys worth 12c “ “ for 10c
Winceys worth 18c “ “ for 12c
Winceys worth 20c “ “ for 15c
Winceys worth 25c “ “ for 20c

Real Aberdeen Winceys worth 30c, 35c,
40 and 45c, we will sell for 23. 28, 33 and 37*c.

ALL READY
FOR THE

COLD WEATHER
In every Departmen

AN

Immense Stock
or

NEW GOODS
AT

WILLIAM STEWART’S,
Who is now offering some of

The Cheapest Lines
of Goods ever Offer

ed in this Town.

A fair comparison asked with any
as he feels satisfied that the Goods ifc, 

and prices will well repay the 
purchaser, as from

10 to 15 Cents can be Saved
On every dollar’»worth of Goods bought, a 

all were nought in the Cheapest 
Markets, and will be sold 

at the very closest

TIOY BOOKS — A large stock, a big 
stock, a Cheap Stock.

All Goods martel in Plain Fibres
at unprecedently low prices.

Bnnerioritv Is the first element of success, 
and ANDERSON is bound to render hie 
eatablishment famous for his annual Xmas 
displays. and the petm’e of Guelph and 
sun ohndlng districts will scarcely And any 
pleasure greater ttian paying a visit to

ANDERSON’S
Cheap Book, Stationery, Toy and Fancy 

Repository, Wyndham-st., Guelph.

A.3LU3

In the Fancy Dress Department,
Observe the following Low Lines :

You can buy a Scotch Granite Mixture Dress of 12 yds for $1.25, worth 
$1 80

A French Camlet Dress for $1.50, worth $2 25.
A Beautiful Colored Crape Mari tty Dress for $1 76, worth *2.50 
A Snlen-iid English Cam et Dies* (STRIPED) for *2, well worth $2. <5. 
A Magnificent Biocade Lustre Dress, WITH ST HIDES, for $2.25. cheap 

at *S.
One of the most handsome Dresses in Town, either m plain, striped or 

brocade, can be bought for ‘3.25, would be cheap at $4.50.

IN THE SILK DEPARTMENT
Wilt be found a large assortment of Black and Coloured Silks, wlrch will 

be sold remarkably cheap.
A special lolof Japanese Silks in plain and stripes will be cleared out at 

SO oente per yard, worth *1 per yard.
Every lady should see them.

The Mantle Department
Is full of New and Fashionable Goods suitable for the season.
Every Mantle will be sold 2* per cent under usual prieee.

IN THE SltAWL DEPARTMENT
Over 650 Shawls to choose from.

Wool Shawls from $1.50 to $19.
Paisley Squares from $6 to $2a.

Tlie Clothing ami Tailoring Departments
Are under the management of experienced hands, anil intending pur

chasers will find it to their advantage to give, us a call before buying. 
A large stock of Readymade Clothing will be sold Cheap.

DRESS
GOODS

A SPECIALTY.

New Flannels, all qualities ;
2500 yards UniAn Shirting Flannels at 

20c., worth 85c.

475 Ladies Beaver and Cloth Jackets

In the Cloth Department
THE NEWEST

C oiiltngN
roneerlnge,

and Ventings

and made up to order in the moat 
fashionable styles.

WM. STEWART.
Guelph, Oet.ll». 16Î8.

To THE BLBCTOBS OF THE

NORTH WARD,

iiehi'j 77,

<>;{!.

.. i. m th ■ | résolut nu

nc decency yet left ii 
a tes. Victoria Wood 
-I to lcc uro at A:

AT DAY’S

A; he r a d.t. or two since, 
J mo ted off the stage.

but was

ÎNSOLVENT ACT OF lHfii,,
AND AMKNIlMFNT-i THI'.BKTO.

In the matter of Hf.niit Mp.t alf, of 
Guelph, SvMler, an limoheut.

The Insolvent lias niude an as-igt,ment of 
yin Kiitato to mo, and the Creditors are no- 
ifle-l to meet ut lus store in Muolph, on 
iV dove-lay. theSlet day "1 Dec mb. r. at 
n n clock, a m., to rec ivn • t.it entente of 
lie aff ina, and *n up» oint nn Assignee.

WIL .MM ./. PATKUSON, 
In - rira Assignee. 

Date-' at Guelph, thin H’l
day of Dev., 187J. dîw

SI.ISKMAH’S

CELEHRATED ALE
IN FRIMK CONDITIO*,

SPECIAL BREWING,
Quarters and Half Barrels.

HUGH WALKER,
Agpnt for Guelph.

CLAYTQ
Cash Store, Upper Wyndham-st.

Li EWING MACHINES FOB SALE.—
For salc,Rover:il first-elnss Hcwinr Mh- 

chinos,different makers, nil i < 1 eueap for 
ash. AypJy atf ’.icMkkouu ('fflee.

^ y M.gUSTF,Ii, L. D.

iUF.il BON DBNTIST, « V & UP Hi
U'lloe j ver E. Hat 

vey & Go’s Dnfc 
Store, C-arnor c 
Wyudiiamand Mm> 
loniiell-stB. Giud)jj.

Ij5* i trouk Ox Mi 
( laughing vas 1 nl- 
nininhorotl tor tht- 

i lieetl •flCuni 1 pain , whirr is 
aft a ml reliiilm

.. os tin ll> » irmittin. toDre.ll-. r< d 
Tuck, vleiVai'f-.K-iotir-r flowai atidjp.,,.liariBJ 

notirveui l ; W. K . Graham,Doetist, fc'.viovorn.DonH *is Toronto.
Ei;* ir.vtf>n flw l

•vrfccUx <

Clark-?

,U1ZE nRNTISTRT. 
on. KUBKRT CAMPBELL

GENTLEMEN- . . . .
At the solicitation of a number of rate- 

pavera ef theabove Ward, I baveconaented 
to beccmàJ^ Candidate for the office of 
Gouncu|^fcj*My iog year. If, gentle
men, dfcebould de.ni me worthy cf the 

trWreprebentire you. and should elect 
SO that po»iti< n, I si All ei.deovor to the 
i of my Knowledge und ability to aerve 

%ou faithfully, aid do all tb..t Ilea In my 
power for the hem fit of tin Town iu general 
and the North Ward iDT>»Uicular.

RoUclting from nil tln ii- hearty «upport 
and vote, I have the honor to remain, gen-

“emen' Yon,ob.ai,-«»m.bABVEY
Oneiph, Dec. 13th. 1873.________ . dd .

rpHE GUELPH

MACHINE & TOOL CO.

MACHINISTS’ TOOLS
Complete, with best modern attachments.

Licentiate >f Denta 
Surgery, 

-’j.-itabllshed 18G<i. 
Oiiice next door to 

the " Advertiser'Of
fice, vvvndham - t. 
Gii'ilvli.
t i.sidoïice ippositt 

Mr. B-mlt’s Paotorv 
. îSreet. Peeth 3xtranted ivithoutpai.. 

îofermic^n , Drs. Mar'co, Tuck, 'loOuire 
I,-rod MeGrc:t-u.and C >wan .Guelph, Drs 

hnvu:m-i ,:iilips Toronto Dre.Elliot

the émoi 
Printing (j

Job

engines
, with variable cut off. 

Æand Stationery E i gines, 
ot which are denned for 
\ o hers requiring small

EU>ci‘lvo Carvful
liitam.

HOF. WOIV-WICK.
Gueîpl , Ont.
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The Rival vlansnien
A ScvUIhIi VemletUi.

“ Your wish shall be gratified,1’ cried 
M’Leod, as he saw «number of,the clans 
men appear with four boats upuu thi ir 
shoulders. “ This night I trust our mis
sion shall be crowned with success. For
ward, and death tv the enemies of M’

Leod !”
Another cheer was} the response, and 

*he clan were o£. Ih nil the force num
bered over forty'/and several were left 
behind to guard the Castle in absence.

As they passed out of the gate, they 
observed several of the windows of the 
Castle lit up, at onb of which the Chief- 
•tain’s sister, with her companion», could 
«raid««distinctly seen gating after them 
and waving their hands encouragingly.

Again did this wild oty of 41Macleod gu 
bratk! Bas do vdmhaidl" rend the air, 
and, confident of success, the M’Leods

the jonroey to 
thè loch—the tild Chief preserving a 
stirot silence. ' The Witch of Ben-Lair, 
k*>, seethed to b » occupied with her own 
thoughts, and Gordon did not seek to in
terrupt'either.

>The Lowlander then fell into a deep 
reverie, his mind being filled with specn-. 
Itttions as to how he was to discover the 
proofs of Jeannie’s marriage with tun M’-

She had told him that the ceremony 
was performed in Edinburgh, in a house 
in the High Street or in the Canougate, 
she could not be sure which, and that the 
man who performed it appeared to be a 
minister whom she had heard Ian ad
dress as Mr. Blaikie. Omy au old man 
and woman were witnesses of it—the Old 
woman’s name was Mollis, but tbe name 
of her cotnpauiou she had pot learned.

To Gordon, search for this house and 
its oocupiauts seemed iiko searching for a 
needle among hay. But he had some 
hopee that he might be able to trace the 
minister, who he thought was almost cer
tain to be known by a good many people 
in the city.

He had intended to start for the Low 
lands with his sister at once, but he felt 
that ho was so much indebted to Flora 
that he could not do it without lending 
whatever aid he could in the recovery of 
Hector M’Leod. For him this expedition 
provided no small degree of excitement. 
Tue hope that he might be able to meet 
Ian M’Kunzie also tided his breast, and 
he eagerly pushed on with the others.

Now and then a muttered imprecation 
would burst from one or other ol the 
clansmen against the M’Keuzies and the 
Cuterans, showiug how deeply they felt 
the insult which had been olfered to the 
house of M’Leod, and that they were de- 
determiued to exact retribution.

When tbe party had reached the mar
gin of the Loch they at ouce descended 
the steep sides of the c-iffs which b >und 
it—no easy task—and, launching the 
boats in the water, embarked,and headed 
for the upper end of the Loch.

To the Electors of the t own of Guelph
Gentlemen,—Haviug been solicited by 

a large imuioor of Luo ratepayers to be
come a candidate for the ollioe of lleeve 
for the year 1874, I now beg to offer wy- 
soif for that posnion.

During lint six xears I have served von 
in the Council (half of which term has 
been as Deputy Reeve) I trust my conduct 
has been such as to merit your approval, 
and entitle me to a farther expression of 
your confidence.

f Vuou.d you honor- mo by electing me 
to the ttouveship, I shall, without fear or 
favor, serve you to the utmost extent of 
my auility.

I am, gentlemen,
Yonr obedient servant, 

GEORGE RU WARD.

To the Mauicipiil Electors of the Town 
of Guelph. •

Gentlemen,—I am induced, f triotly by 
the solicitations of many friends among 
yourselves, to offer uiys--ll to serve y>u 
in the Town and Couuiy Councils dur.ng 
the coming year as one of your Deputy 

•Iteeves. in doing so I will only say that 
should yon express your confidence by 
electing me I will honesty am. faitofi iiy 
endeavor to discharge the <1 alios d reiv
ing on me, and use tire p"s!ti m for no 
other purpose than that of 1 /warding, 
according to my most canful judgment, 
the prosperty of the Town

During the last twelve years I have 
noted with attention the various current 
matters affecting oar welfare as a com
munity, and' feel therefore some hat 
prepared to take a she re in directing our 
public affiirs. L is inioossibie for me to 
make a personal canvar '. If ti.cie weie 
no oilier reasons, iny bnriu~SH engage
ments furoid it, and you will therefore, I 
trust, not impute its absence to neglect 
cr discourt esy.

I am, Gentlemen,
Respectfully yours,

CHA3. RAYMOND.

GREAT OLE A.K/I2ST Œ SA.XjB
-AT-

GEORGE JEFFREY’S, WYNDHAM STREET, GUELPH.
The Great Clearing Bale still goes on with unabated success. Upwards of 400 yards of Dress Goods sold every day at 20c and 26c per yard. A good assortment still on hand.

The balance of this Stock to be cleared oft at cost. Ladies wanting Cheap Fnrs at unprecedented prices should call at once.

ow Is the time to secure New Goode suitable for Christmas Présents.

| __The balance of this Stock to be cleared ofia

FA-lSrOYT GOODS- *°
Tha Largest and Cheapest Lot of Clouds in Guelph, at half prioe,

The Recorder says that Brockville is 
badly irnneed of street indicators. People 
living there for years do not know the 
name of the street they live on.

Breakfast.—Epps’s Cocoa,—Grateful 
And (Jomfobtjn6.-“ By a thorough knowl- 

iedgeofthe natural laws which govern 
the operations of'digeetion and nutrition, 
and by a eartfful-^p plica lion of the fine 
properties oi well-selected cocoa, Mr.Epps 
has provided onr tables with, a delicately 
flavoured beverage which may save us 
many heavy dooture’bille.”—CivilService 
Gazette. Made simply with boiling water 
or milk. Each packet is labelled — 
•• James Epps <6 Co.’, Hœopathic Chem
ists, London.”

JUST ARRIVED

50 doz. Collars and Ties of the latest styles, to be sold at 25c., usual price 75o.
aEORGÏÏ JEFFRS3T. GKJBUjFJE^

JjIUBNITURE,

FURNITURE

The OODjZDZETST xtoust

Giving Up Business!
DISSOLUTION OF PARTNERSHIP.

Mr. Chance Retiring on account of ill health.

The whole of the Valuable Stock of THE GOLDEN LION

ea-TO BE SOLE
This Great Sale of Over Ninety Thousand Dollars worth of Dry Goods

Begins on Saturday trst, the 13th of December,
And will continue from day to day until the whole is sold. To economise time during 

iho great rush for tiaiRnirs, and to fncilitate sales as well as shew the buyer 
the great reduction made in prices,

ALL GOODS HAVE BEEN MARKED IN PLAIN FIGURES,
I rom which there is to bo no abatement.

CHANGE & WILLIAMSON.
Guelph, Dec, 10,*1878 dw

JjIALL AND WINTER,

1873-4.

POWELL’S
BOOLSHOE STORE

Call and examine my new stock of

LADIES’, CENTS’ & CHILDRENS,
Boots and Shoes,

Which for moderate prices, style and work
manship, cannot be surpassed 

in the town.

Particular attention paid to

Custom Work and Repair’rg.

tf
West aide Wyndham Street, Guelph. 

Guelph,Nov. 4th, 1875 dw

td
w<

►if?

JACKSON & HALLETT,
1M PORT KKS,

Wholesale and Retail Grocers, etc.

New Fruits, Teas, Coffees
Etc., Crap 1873, comprlMlng

New Table Raisins,
New Valencia Raisins,

New Currants,
New Figs, Almonds, Nuts, etc.

TEAS, TEAS.
Choice Gunpowder Tea ................................... . .at 50 cents per lb.
Choice Young Hysou Tea...........  .......................... at 5n cents per lb.
Superior Young Hyson Tea   ............................at 75 cents per lb.
Finest Young Hyson Tea .......................................at Si per lb.
Choice Fresh Black Teas ..........................................at 50 cents per lb.
Finest Freeh BheK Teas ............................................at 75 cents per lb.
Selected Japan Teas .................................................. at 75 cents per lb.

Reduction to parties taking ft box.
Also, our own itnpo «Vious of geuuino Brandies, Wines, Hootch and Irish Whiskies 

wholesale and retail.
JACKSON & HALLETT,

Lower Wyndham-street, tiuelpli.
Guelph.Oct.il, 1873 dw6m

GUELPH TEA DEPOT
ABBIVING TODAY AT

E. O’DONNELL & Cos.

O- DONNELLY

Would respectfully anneunoe to the in- 
h ihitauts of Kockwood and surrounding 
co-iutry that he has commenced business

CABINET MAKER.
UPHOLSTERER.

All kinds of Furniture made, to order 
in first c ass style, oud on Bhoj^fplio.1. Cal 
ami see specimens.

From his lonrr -xor- -ioiica^^Ko bus-nesfi 
he is cond lent that l>iun to 
the xv:vit™of t o public jcpeeive a
share of thuir pktronàgorjg

Uiulfurtfl
W 11 ho carried on'n'caj 
nbpvo business, 

Bqckwood, Oct. I.l87(g|

500 barrels Salt at $1.20 per barrel ;
2 car loads of Lake Herrings ;
1 car load of White Fish and Trout ;

500 barrels of first-class Labrador Herrings ;
A large quantity of Ingersoll Cheese;
600 caddies of the best dollar Tea put up in 51b tins

l or 80 eenls |,r II».

Also, a gviieral assortment of Black and Japan
TEAS, to be sold wholesale and retail

<111.41* FOB C 4811.

' A small lot of SUGAR at 13;b. fir One Dollar.

E. O’DONNELL & CO.
FDELPH, Nov. 18. 1873. wo
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JAMES HAZELTON'S

CABINET & CHAIR ESTABLISHMENT
l-'i.S

Jv - TT-vcnr, 

rf K?>< v -, . . . ; iy r S *

Wareroome 210 feet long. The largest, chonpifd, nnd best stork of superfine and common 
Furniture. Mattresses, Griusns. .1 h.. new oi I m;<i -yor Uifore held by any one .person 

in Hr#f»h North Attn'rien» .Fornifuv.u Mutttàf.see) etb.; miule-^o oLInr. A to»gè 
quantity of seuaoned î.vnd'c r wahteil,

James llazelfoii.
Guelph, Aug. 12th 1872. wy

FANCT GOODS

Variety Store,

O. Hi. F>BIFî.OHi <Sc CO.

Elephant Clothing Store.
OVERCOATS

In all Shades and Prices.
Undercoats, Pants and Vests.

Our Stock of Men’s and Boys’
Underwear excels anything yet seen.

ALL STYLES IN HATS AND CAPS.
Good Goode at Low Prices. Come anu See Pu.

C. E. PEIRCE & CO.,
Hepburn’# Old Stand, Wyndhain-st., Guelph.

Guelph, December 17,1873. w

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1869.

John A. McMillan, Insolvent.
The wholcof the Estate belonging to th Insolvent is now being sold at a Tremendous

Suoritiee.

BOOTS AJSro SHOES
20 per cent, less than cost.

Intending purchasers will eonsnl** their own interests by giving ne a call.

NOTE THE PRICES :

Uppbr Wyndham Street,

Neat to the Wellington HotsU

All kinds of Fan cy G-oods
BERLIN WOOLS,

Oonetantl: on hand.
Allordors promptly attended to.

UK*. WKI«I1TV
Gueluh July4,187U. dw

Men's Cowhide Boots 
Boys’Cowhide Boots

12 00 1 Womeo’s Pebble Ball - 0 76
1 60 I Women’s Prunella Ball - 0 76

Country dealers'treated liberally.
Gnelph. Sepf 29.1873.

WM. McLaren, A^giifnee.

Co-Operative Store.
NEW GOODS THIS WEEK

BLANKETS,
IB.LuAJSTKZETS !

They are made of Fine White Wool, warranted with no eotton, and

tic*- ONLY $5 PER PAIR. -5*
Ladies Wool Mittens in all the plain eolors, much wanner and less iapaioe than gloves

Bo)» 1 Grey Weol Hoee, ElwUt Tops, In »11 the «Issu.

BASKETS, BASKETS, BASKETS.
Theee were bought in Getmauy by a Dominion Emigration Agent, and will be 

offered by ue retail at wholesale prices.

J. C. MACKLIN & Co.
GUELPH, Mov. », 1»V8 dw

GUELPH CLOTH HALL
Fine Brown and Blue Beaver and Melton

OVERCOATINGS
MADE TO ORDER.

4l>o on linn,l, Kendymai!,;

HUDSON'S BAY OVERCOATS
IN SEVEKAXi STYI.E8.

SHAW & MURTON,
MERCHANT TAILORS

GuolpV', Dec. l,j|lS73
WyiKlhnm 81., Uvelpli.
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THE SUN.Wk acknowledge the receipt of the ,
“ Clmetuiau Dow Bella ” from Mr. Day.

The Mew York Amateur Rilie Club 
proposes to accept the challenge of the WEEKLY, BEMI-WEi.KLV, AND DAILY.
lritih Kifkmeu for au international wZ,.,Vl,nMI ......  , , , .,i THE WEEKLY HUE la too widely known
matcn. to rt.qUjro any uxtemleu reu Ju.menoation ;

Xmas.—Xinas curds, Xmas stationary. 1 hut une reasons wince have already given 
Tl.« laroflHL ft i,l liiiuKt stucK in Aiidur- il flft> thousand subscribers, and wuieh lire largest aud uuebt siuom ul auubr wUl| Wti llope,give it mauy.tnoueanda more,

ure uriell) at. lobows .
it ia a ilrst-n.te newspaper. All the news 

ol tlie day will be fouuu in 1,, eouUenr-e-l 
when unimportant, at full length when of 
moment, and always pre.->outuu in a clear, 
intelligible, uni lutureating uiauner.

Ii ia a lliat-rate family paper, full of en
tertaining and inatrucuvo reading of every 
kind, but containing nothing that can of
fend the moat delicate and scrupulous taste.

It ia a tirst-rato story paper. The béat 
tales and romances of current iterature are 
carefully selected and legibly printed in its

Ilia a Qrat-rato agricultural paper. The 
moat fresh and instructive articles on agri
cultural tepioa regularly appear in thia de-

ltie an independent political paper, be
longing to no p'irty and wearing no col ar. 

Iijh,a f ,r prinoipl i, and for the election 
the beat men te office. It eaoeetally de

votee ite energiee to «*» exposuie of the 
great corruptions that now weak#» aid dis
grace our country, and threaten to under
mine republican institutions altogether. It 
haa no fear of knaves, an* asks no favors 
from their supporters 

It reports the fashions for the ladies and 
Mm nyirketa for the men, eepeeialif the cat- 
Ua markets, to which it pays pkrtleular at-

Finally, it is the oheapeet piper publish
ed. One dollar a year will secure it for any 
subscriber, it it -not necessary to «et np a 
club in order to have the Weekly 8Un at 
this rate. Any one who sends a single dol
lar will get the paper fer a year.

We have no travelling ageete.

A carrier-pigeon flown fiom France 
wandered one thumam milet liom numu, 
and was captured recently on a vessel in 
the Medilenanèùn.
John Andkrson has sent us a Canadi

an Almanac ior 1874. This excellent 
almanac is one of tuoso things which 
everyone is sure to need at some time or 
other during the year.

Two m« n iived on basswood sprouts 
for a week, while lately lost in the Michi
gan wilderness.

The “Christmas Bow Bella ” is a 
capital number, of double size, and tho 
supplement contains a number of bright
ly-colored patterns amt fashion plates 

that are quite dazzling to our masculine 
eyes. Mr. John Anderson senile us a

MON ML Ï CAXI’iiS l'Ain».
Habbiston— Friday before the GuelpttFair. 
BoewoaTH—Saturday before Guelph. 
Drayton—The daturdav before Guelph. 
JteoBA—The day before tiueiph.
Douglas—Monday before Elorafalr. 
Guhlph—First Wednesday in each month. 
OLtFroBD—1Thursday before tne Guelph fair 
Tuviotdalb—Friday before the Guelph fair. 
Nuw Hamuubg—Firet'f uesday in each month 
Bbblln—First Thursday in each month. 
Bbmiba—Second Monday in each month. 
Watbrloo—Second Tuesday in each moi rh. 
Mount Fobhbt — Third Wednesday in e'*.jh

Hawovkb—Monday before Durham. 
Dubham—Tuesday before Mount Forest. 
Fbbgus—Thursday following Mount Forest. 
Obangbvillb—Second Thursday in January, 

Mai oh, May, July, Septemberand Novem-

Mono Mills—Third Wednesday in January, 
April, July aud October.

Bbin—First Monday in January, April, Jul 
and October.

Masonville — First Tuesday in February, 
May, August aud Noveinbor.

Bbampton—First Thursday in each month. 
Listoivkl—First Friday in eacli month. 
Hcllsbuug — Second Tuesday iu January 

March, May, July, Sept, and November. 
Moobefibld—Monday before Guelph, 
Hamilton—Crystal Palace Grounds, the day 

after Gneloh.

OOK, LOOK!

SUBSCRIBE FOB

o o :a yi tijacHA .e _
O ÙfcLPH fi» A H K fc T S -
Mkboüry Oreiaa, Djo. 18. 1878. 

There lias been a lively market during 
the iast few days, with a promise of 
brisker business if the sleighing improves. 
Barley maintains its upward movement. 
It dropped three cents iu the top price on 
Thursday, but on Monday went up again 
seven cents in the top figure. There has 
also been some little improvement in 
other prices.
Flour per lOOIb.i.................... $3 00 to $360
Fall Wheat, per bushel,new, 1 15 to 1 25
Treadwell" ** 1 II to 1 22
Soring Wheat “ •••• 1 10 to 1 13
Oats “ .... 0 33 to 0 34
Peas “ .... 0 48 to 0 53
Bariev,new, “ ........ 1 12 lo i 20
Hay, per ton ..................... 10 00 to 14 0
Straw, ' ..................... 3 00 to 5 0!
Wood, per cord.................... 4 60 to 6 0i
Bggs per dozen................... 0 16 to 0 II
Butter,dairy packed, “ 0 19 to 0 21

“ rolls ................. .. 0 18 to 0 W
Potatoes, per hag,new.... 0 46 to 0(K
Apyiee, •« .... 0 60 to 1 0<
Wool, per lb .................... 0 00 to 0 0'
Dressed Hogs, per ewt.......  6 00 to 6 6<
Beef per cwt ................... 3 50 to 8
Olover Seed per bushel.. . 6 00 to 6 6!
Timothy Seed.................... 4 00 to 6 C(
Hides, per cwt...................... 4 50 to 5 «
Flax .... „.... 1 fO to 2'(
Sheepskins .................... 0 T5 to 25

TORONTO MARKETS
Tokcwto, December 17, 1878. 

Spring Wheat, per bushel.. $1 [* to 1 l2
Fall Wheat, '• .. 1 22 to I 27
Barley per bushel..............1 22 to 1 24
Peas, “ ................. 60 to 0 08
Oats, “ .. 39 to 0 40

HAMILTOS_MARKETS
Hamilton, December 17, 1878. 

White Wheat, per bushel, $1 28 to IX 
Treadwell Wheat “ .... 1 20 to 1 24
Spring Wheat, " ... 114 to 1 15
Bed Winter Wheat “ .... 1 14 to 1 u
Barley per oushel.................106 to 108
Peas, “ .................... 60 to 0 60
Oats, “ ....................  0 38 to 0 88
Butter per lb roll................. 0 90 to 0 22

“ tub........................... 0 16 to "
Potatoes, per big, new.... 0 60 to
Apples, ..................... o 50 to
Dressed Hogs, por cwt.......... 6 25 te

TEB WEEKLY SUN—Eight pages, fifty- 
six columns. Only #1 » year.! No discounts 
from this rate.

THE SEMI-WEEKLY SU» — Same size 
ae the Daily Suu. «2 a year. A discount of 
20 weapont. to olubs of 10 or over.

THE DAILi SUN — A largo four page 
newspaper of twenty-eight columns. Daily 
circulation ever 1204)00. All the news ior 
2 cento. Subscription price 80 can's a 
month, or $6 a year. To clubs of ten or over, 
a discount of 20 n r cent.
Addreee THE SUN, New York City.

ffii-1 PHRDAY. Agents wanted
tpv liU'P'WV All classes of working peo
ple, of either sox, young or old, mako more 
money at work for us in their spare mo
ments, or all the time, than at anything 
else. Particulars free. Address G. Stinson 
& Co., Portland,Maine. mvSdwy

/ CONSTITUTION BROKEN DOWN 
V • witi fatty degeneration of the heart, 
liver and kidney s, from the use of alcohol : 
exhaustion of the vital forces, from the use 
of tobacco ; irritability and restlessnoes of 
tn6 nervous systdin, from the effects of 
strychnine : impaired nutrition and loss of 
energy, from tho rse of opi m ; and nervous 
and physical prostration, Loin int mper- 
anoeof any kind—can be restored by the 
use of DR. WHEELER'S COMPOUND 
ELIXIR OF PHOSPHATES AND CALI- 
SAYA. a purely phys oloaioal remedy — 
perfectly harmless to adult or infant—that 
builds up all the organs aud tissues of the 
body in a radical and permanent ma nner.

6 50

Galt Markets.
December 16;

White Wheat from $1 20 to #1,24 ; Tread
well $115 to $118; Burley $105 to 
$1 15 ; Oats 32c to 34o ; Peas 48c to 52c ; Pota
toes 30c to 85; Batter 20c to 23c; Figgs 17c to 
20c; Hay $13 00 to $15 00; Straw $7 50 to 
$8 00 ; Pork $5 50 to $6 00.-Reformer.
(By Telegraph to The Weekly Mercury.)

Fergus Markets.
December 17.

Fall Wlieatfroroll I8to$120; Spring Wheat 
$118 fco#l 19; Treadwell Wheat $ l 15to$l 17; 
Barley $1 to $1 14 ; Peas 48c to 50c ; Oats 
3«c to 34c ; Butter 20o to 20c; Eggs 20o to 20c. 
Pork $8 75 to $6 00 ; Wool 30c to 34c.

Ifurriston Markets.
Deoomber, 17.

Fall Wheat from $1 14 to $1 16 ; Spring 
Wheat $104 to 3107; Treadwell #1 llto$l .4 ; 
Barley 95c to $1 08; Pens 45c to 17 ; Oats 80c to 
00c; Butter JOc to 22c ; Eggs 18c to 00; Pork 
$5 00 to $5 85; Wool 00c.

Clifford Markets.
December 17.

Fall Wheat from $115 to $117; Spring 
Whoat$l 01 to #1 07; Treadwell $1 10 to .*1 12; 
Barley $1 te $114; Pons 50c to 55c; Oats 30c to 
33c; Butter 20c to 28c; Eggs 20c; Pork $6 50 
to $0 00 ; Wool 00c to COe ; Hams 00c to 00c.

Falmerston Markets.
{December, 17.

Fall Wheat $112 to $1 17 ; Spring Wheat 
$1 04 to $1 06 ; Treadwell Wheat $1 12 to 
$1 14 ; Oats 82c to 3lo ; Barley $1 to $1 "5 ; 
Peas 46c to 48c ; Butter 29c lo 24c ; Ergs 00c 
to 00c ; Hides $5 to 55 50 ; Pork $5 28 to #5 50; 
Lard 12c.

Mount Forest Markets.
December 17.

Fall Wheat 91 15 to $1 20; Spring Wheat 
$1 05 to 81 (-8 ; Treadwell from $1 13 to $1 15 ; 
Barley 95c to iÿl 08; Peas 46c to 48c; Oats 30c 
to 38c; Butter 20c to 22c; Eggs 18c to 20c; 
Pork $5 50 to $3 00 ; Wool 00 to 00c ; -Sheep
skins 00c to 00c.

Flora Markets.
Fall Wheat from |1 15 to 1 2*4™bfTn ri nc 

Wheat $110 to #1 15 : Treadwell $110 to 81 201 
Barley.1? 105 to $1 10; Peas 45c to 50c; OatsSO to 
35c : Butter 20c to 22o ; Eggs 15c to 18c1 Pork 
$5 HO to $0 00 ; Wool 30c to 35c.

Drayton Markets.
Fall Wheat from f 1 15 to ^1^™^Spring 

Wheat $1 09 to #111; Treadwell Wheat 
$1 14 to $1 17 ; Bariev $1 to 8110; Peas45c to 
48o; Oats SOc to Mo; Better 18c to 22c ; Ei# 
17o to 00c: Pork $5 50 to $o 00 ; Wool 30e; 
Hides 5 to 5j.

Arthur Markets.
December 35.

Frill Wheat from $1.05 to $1.12; Spring 
Wheat $1.00 to $105 ; Barley 90c to $1.10. 
Peas 45o to 47c ; Oats 31c to 33c ; Dressed 
Hogs per 100 lbs. $5.60 to $5.80 ; Hides per 10o 
lbs. $i.OO to $5.60; Sheepskins each 80c to $1. 

Hook wood Markets.
December 17.

Flour $5.50 to $6.00 per hrl ; Fall Wheat 
$1 10 to $113 ; Spring Wheat $1 06 to $1 08 ; 
Barley $1 00c to $1 10 ; Peas 47c to 50c ; Oats 
35c to 40c ; Beef $0 08 to $0 09 ; Mutton Oc to 
0c: Pork $5 20 to $6 00 .Hides 85 60 to $7 00 ; 
flheopskius 75o to 81 ; Butter 21c to|23o: Eggs 
16c to 18c ; Cheese 12o te 15o ; Hay $14 00 to 
$16 00; Potatoes 45o to 50c.

LIstowel Markets.
Fall Wheat $112 to $110; Spring^heat 

$1 08 to $1 07 ; Barley 90c to $1 ; Peas 40c to 
Go ; Gate 2so to 80o ; Flour per brl $0 to $6 50; 
Oatmeal per brl $6 00; Potatoes per bush 30c 
to 36o ; Apples per bush 81 0 •; Beef per lb 

If peX ,b 4c tc 6c : DressedHogs $6 50 to $5 75 ; Butter 22c to 28c ; Eggs 
17c to 18c; Turkeys 50c to 60c; Geese 30oto 
40 ; Ducks nflr pair 40o to 45c ; Chiekene per 
pair 25c ; Hides per 100 lbs 65c ; Sheepskins 
each 80c to $1 ; Hay $14 to 815 ; Wood per

A COOK FOR EVERY MAN.—The 
"8 TENGE OF LIFE, or SELF-PRES

ERVATION." a Medical Treatise on the 
Cause and Care of Exhausted Vitality, Pre
mature Decline in Man, Nervous ar dPhysi- 
eal Deblity, Hypochondria, Irnpotency, 
Sperrmatorrhœa or Seminal Weakness, and 
all other diseases arising from the errors of 
yonth or the indiscretions or excesses of 
mature years. This is indeed a book for 
every man. Thousands have been taught 
by this work the true way to health and 
happiness. It is the oheapeet and best 
medical work ever published, and the only 
one on this class of ills worth reading. 190th 
edition, revised, much enlarged, illustrated, 
bound in beautiful French cloth. Price 
$1. Sentby mail, post-paid,on receipt of 
price. Addr-ss PEABODY MEDICAL IN
STITUTE, No. 4, Buiflnch Street, Boston, 
Mass., or Dr. W. H. PARKER, Assistant 
Physician. N.B.—The authormay be con
sulted on tho above as well as all diseases 
requiring skill and experience. ap8-lwv

NEW COAL YARD.

The undersigned having opeaed Coe 
Yard in Guelph is prepared tofurniahall

Hard and Soft Coal
Atmoderatepricee. Orderslefi at thestore 
of John A. Wood, Upper Wyndham Street, 
willbe prompt’ attended to.

GBO MUBTON,
Guelph ' tr dj

g A. A. GRANGE,

i Veterinary Surgeon’
GraduateOatarieVeterinarrCollege.

Office and Residence, Ceghlan's Hotel 
Meedonnellstreet, Gaelph.

N.B.—Horse «bought and sold on eommie 
eitro May IT.'TS.-AAwly

C1ASH FOR WOOL, HIDES, SHEEP 
y SKINS, CALF SKINS, and WOOL 
PICKINGS. -----

The highest market yriee paid far the 
above at No. 4, Gordon Street,Day' Old 
Btoek,Guelph.

'’lasterorkllairceaetaallj on hand fo

Q^UELPH

Pianoforte- Factory

I2ST F’UXjL, OPERATION

affording an opportunity to intending pur
chasers of inspecting tne construction of 
these celebrated instruments.

All now Instruments

Warranted for Six Tears;
Tuned (if in town) free for one year. Second 
hand taken in exchange or repaired.

TUNING ATTENDED TO PROMPTLY

Show Rooms fed Office,

WEST MARKET SQUARE,

JOSEPH F RAINER, 
Propriété

Gneloh. Doc.14.1872 dw

The Christian at Work.
. evangelical always, skotabian never 1

Tho Christian at Work is an independent, 
uuse-tiriau journal, devoted to Religion, 
Morals, Reforqi, News, Li erature, Music, 
Science, Art, eic. ; and is repiote with every 
variety of matter suitable for the household, 
Including Stories. Poeuis, Tales lor children, 
and other contributions by eminent writers. 
It is edited «>y T. De Witt. Tulinage, who 
is e itor in fact, aud not simply iu name, 
and throws into the paper all of bis wonder
ful talent and energy. In ids own language, 
lie says : “ We take thia chair not as a pas
time, nor because we tiave noihing else to 
do, but because we feel that the Lord Hod 
calls us to the work." It is the only paper 
to which he is inway contributes. It 
contains each week an accurate steno
graphic report of his sermons, whose elo
quence and earnest Christian character 
have given Dr Talmatfe a world wide repu
tation. He will also furnish regularly a 
series of 8P »RKLING ARTICLES ON l ÜB- 
RENT TOPICS, in addit oual to bis usual 
editorial contributions. C. H. Spurgeon, 
the most famous preacher i the old world, 
will Write for the Christian at Work, and 
for no other paper in America. Besides 
these, the paper has the assistance of an 
ABLE EDITORIAL STAFF, and the fullest 
assurance is given that no pains or money 
will be spared to make a paper profitable to 
all classes; one in which the educated will 
find inspiration, and the ignorant be able 
to epell out hope and consolation for all 
their troubles ; one that children will gladly 
pick up as they come in from play, and one 
that shall entiourage the old Christian just 
before he goes into the hbinin - Gate. The 
form of the paper is a large quarto, sixteen 
pages, pasted and trimmed, and is conveni
ent for r. ading, binding and preservation. 
There ate no leaves to be cut, and the paper 
ie read AS CONVENIENTLY AS A BOOK.

Three Superb Oil Chromos

the original paintings of which were worth 
in the aggregate $35 000. They are off. red 
sinuly or together, so that subscribers bave 
a rare chance of adorning their parlours 
with some e the choicest works of art, in 
connection with the host reading matter for 
the ho sehold.

The first and most noted is “ THE 
TWINS," by Sir Edwin Landseer, measuring 
m arly two uv iwo an.i a half feetin size,and 
would be worth about twenty dollars iu tho 
urt stores. 'Iwo mnuifleont Scotch shep
herd dogs are rro ining upon the top of a 
shelving rock. At, its base is one of those 
fine sheep for which England and Scotland 
are noted, and lying at her foot arc the 
twin lambs, which give to Che picture its 
name. A rich land cape completes the pic
ture. "A WEE BIT FRACTIOi 8," our next 
picture, is a n-cent production of the fam
ous Scotch painter, Thomas Faed, of the 
Royal Academy of Art. A beautiful matron, 
with dark hair and eyes, holds iu loving em
brace her little daughter. Its iroul-Ied face, 
the tear on its cheek, the broken playthings 
on the fl-ior, and the demure Iook of the tir- 
rier, show very plainly that an April shower 
has clouded f r a moment the day’s sun
shine. Our third picture, by the same emi
nent painter, is entiled “HABBAiH AF
TERNOON," A young and happy moth r, 
with brown hair, blue eyes, and ros} cheeks, 
sits outside of her cottage door. She has 
been reading the good book, but it has fall
en upon her lap, and she seems bo be peace
fully meditating upon wiatshehas read. 
The little boy standing by lier side has for
gotten all about his " April showers " and 
troubles. In the back.ground is a lake, 
without a lirplo. Further on, this side of a 
distant mountain, the smoke from a peas
ant's cottage lazily curls upward from be
hind the trees.

These two pictures make a most appropri
ate pair. They each measure fifteen und a 
quarter by nineteen and a quarter inches. 
The appropriate place for “The Twite" is 
that of a centre-piece between the otbem.

Price of the paper with either of the 
ohromos,“Sabbath Afternoon "or “ A Wee 
Bit Fractions " Weekly, $3.15; Monthly, 
$1.65. Paper and “The Twins'—Weekly. 
$4 25: Monthly, $2.75. Paper and nil three 
ohromos — Weekly, $0.35; Monthly, $4.85. 
Subscriptions taken at the Guelph Book- 
bindery. Subscribers pay no money till the 
ohromos and first copy of the paper are re 
oeived. ROBERT FLEMING,

Dec. 17, '73-2twltd. Agent.

NEW TEAS, NEW TEAS

J™. IE. HVCoIEldefv.ir.y’

2 DAY'S BLOCK,
Has now on hand the finest stock of

NEW CROP TEAS2 GUELPH &IFÏ
m

fERPRISE

Extra Choice Young Hyson at 75f per lb. (extra value), 
Fine Young Hj-non at 50c per lb. (very strong).
Extra Fine Fnglloh llreakfa#t Tea, black at 75c per lb. 
Choice Black Tea, strong and fine flavor, at 5ÛC per lb.
▲ frewh lot of onr Famous Mixed Tea at 50c per lb.

The usual liberal reduction allowed to parties buying by the box.
All good» warranted to please or the money refunded.

2 JDJLTXr’S BLOCK.
THE HATED TEA HOUSE.

FIRST PRIZE BISCUITS

cord $2 CO.

JUST RECEIVED,

Window Cornices,
»Ye«e Designs,

Cocoa Door Mats, 
Wool Door Mats, 
Table Mats,

Boy»’ and Girls"

HAND SLEIGHS,
A largo consignment of the celebrated

ACME SKATE
Expected in a few daye.

JOHN M. BOND & CO.,
Hsrdw*r« Importers,

Guelph, Ontario.

J AMES COBMÀCK,

Tailor and Clothier,
Wo. 1, Wyndham Street.
Has now on hand a superior stock of

FRENCH, SCOTCH, ENGLISH

CANADIAN

WOOLENS
Suitable for the Fall and Winter.

FRENCH COATINGS
A specialty this Season.

A mag lifleent display

*$»0f Gents’ FnrnisMng Goods ;
Also a large and well selected stock of Ready 
made Clothing at veiylow prices,

JAMES CORMÀCK, 
No. 1, Wyndham Street, Guelph

F

JAMES MASSIE,
Manufacturer ol

CHOICE^CONFECTIONEKY AND BISCUITS,
Alma Block, G-nelph,

Invltvs the attention of the Trade to the Superior Quality of G tods now produced» lb 
Manufactory Having introduced many new improvement.., and employing only 

Ifirst-clasi workmen, and possessing every facility, he .s prepared to supply; 
the trade with a class of goods unsurpassed by any manufacturer in,

'QZENGES, s 11 flavors;
DROPS, assorted flavors and shapes ;

3UM and LICORICE DRuPS,
CONVERSATION LOZENGES,

MOULDED SWEETS, new patterns ;
SODA, SWEET and FRUIT BISCUITS, 

FRUIT BISCUITS, - 
tiJLNGER NUTS,

CHEWING GUM,
ROCK CANDY, 

LICORICE.

gf- A Large Stock of Choice and Favorite Brand Cigare.

The on'y rcliubie Gi t Distribution in tho
Country I

L. D. Sine’e Twentieth Grind

Annual Distribution
To be drawn THURSDAY, JANUABY 

1st, 1874.

$200,000 OO
In VlllKiile Qtlti I ,

Grand Cnpltnl Prize,
•20,000 IN GREENBACKS!

One Grand Cnsli Prize,
•10,000 IN GREENBACKS!
1 Cask Prize of $5000 in sjeeDlach
One Prize of $8000 In greenback! I
Six Prizes, $1,000 each in greenbacks 1 
Ten Prizes, $500^ each in greenbacks I 
8100 Gold and Sliver Lever Hunting Watch

es (iu all) »orth from $20 to $800 each I 
Coin Silver Vest Chains, Solid and Double- 

plated Silver Ware, Jewt lry, etc. eto. 
Whole Number of Gifts 25,0001 Tickets 

limi ed to 100.000.
AGENTS WANTED to sell tickets, Lo

whom Liberal Premiums will be paid.
Single Tickets $2 ; Six Tickets $10 ; 

Twelve Tickets $20 ; Twenty-five, $40.
C roulars containing a full list of prizes, 

a description of the manner of drewing, and 
ether information in reference to the dis
tribution, will be sent to any one ordering 
them. All letters muet be addressed to 
main office, L. D. SINE, box 86, 

101 W. Fifth-st. Cincinnati, 0.

His Biscuits took the first prize over all others at the London Western 
the only place where they were entered for competition.

All Goodsoarefnllv oaoked and shipped with despatch

t\ his yea

JjlRESH STOCK OK

WATCHES,
CLOCKS,

JEWELLERY.

R. CRAWFORD,
Has just returned from New York with a 

large and well selected stock of 
American Watches, &o. 

which he guar
antees

Will defy eompetition as regards lownes 
in price and quality.

Examine the goods before purchasing else

Jobbing done as nsnal.

Store next tho Post Offloo.

Guelph, June 24th, 1878.
R. ORAWFOBD,

pLOUGHS.

Jnet received, a quantity of tho celebrate

Gray Ploughs,
From Scotland, manufactured ny Gray & 

Uddington, near Glasgow ;

THE PORTER, ONTARIO & VICTOR
Steel board Ploughs ;also some cheap Cast 
Board Ploughs on hand. Prices from $7.50
to $30. -----

A good assortment ol Stoves and Tin
ware for sale cheap.

W. HEATHER,
Corner Woolwioh-et. and Itiramosa Rond 

Gneloh.2nd April. 1878. dw

^NCHOK LINE OF STEAMERS

sail from Pier 20, North River, 
New York, every

The passenger accommodation on this 
line is unsurpassed for elegance and com 
fort.

KATES OF PASSAGE.
Glasgow, Liverpool and Londonderry,

Cabin—Saturday, $75 and$65gold: Wednes
day, $76 atid $65 currency. Cabin return 
tickete, securing best accommodation—Sat
urday, $130 gold ; Wednesday, $180currency 
Steerage, $10 currency.

Prepaid certificates fer passage from any 
seaport and railway station m Great Brit 
ain, Ireland, or the Continent at rates a 
low as any other first-class line. Allinfor 
formation given and tickets issued by

JAMES BRYCE,
gent Am erican BipressCompanv. Guelph 
Guelrh. June 1878 dw

JNMAN LINK

STEAMERS
BKTWEBN

New York and Liverpool
Consisting of Sixteen of the Best Equipped 

and Fastest Steamships In the World
Sailing from New York every Thursday 

and Satie day.
Rates of passage as low as any first-class

Tickets for Liverpool, Londonderry, Cork 
aud Glasgow, and prepaid Certificates good 
for 12 months to bringout passengers,issued 
by II. D. Morpholine,

Exchange Office.
yj^LSO, Agent for the

Michigan Central and Erie Railroads
Passengers booked to all point 

United States.
in the 
flOdw

■1HE MARKET SQUARE, GUELPH.

Guelpli Bakery,
BATHERS I FEATHERS ! 

Dyed, Cle&ned, Curled.

QLOVES!
Kid Gloves Dyed and Cleaned.

KNITTING !
All kinds of Knitting done.

PATTERNS !
A full fiseortrcent of Ladies’ and 

Childrens' Patterns.

’yyooLS!

The largest and heat assortment of

EVERY KIND, CHEAP,

At J. HUNTER’S
rpoYs i

Santa Claus’ Headquarters—40 eases 

AT J. HUNTER’S
Cheap Store,

r Wvndbnm Street Guelub.

rpHORP’S HOTEL, GUHLPH,remod 
1. elled and newly furnished. Good ao 

-Kummouatlon for commercial travellers 
Preeomnlbusto and from all Irai irsfc-
tiaesLivery in connection. - *
May 14 dwtf JAS. A.THORP.Çropriet

J H. ROMAIN & Co.,

Successors to Nolle», Romain tfc Co.,
CANADA HOUSE,

General Comission Merchants,
AND BHIPPBBB,

26,Oily National Bank Building,
Chicago, Ill.

References : Sir Jolm Rose, banker, 
London.England ;F W Thomas,Esq.,hank
er, Montreal ; The Marine Company of Chi- 
•agt .bankers; Hon J Carling,London,Ont. 
Messrs Gault Bros., merchants,Montreal ; 
lenator F Smith (Frank Smith A Co.) To
ronto ; J M Millar,Esq..Perth, Ont. (late of 
!■ W Millar A Co, commission merchants, 
Thlcego); W Watson, Esq., banker, New 
York ; D Batters, Esq..Montreal ; J White- 
heod.Eeq.. M P., Clinton, f^nt ; C Monill, 
Heq.,l£ P Hamilton, On*: T C ChlFholm' 
Saq. 8 B Foote,Esq.Toronto 1

Two doors above the Wellington Hotel.

W. J. LITTLE
While thanking the public generally for th 
libera1 patronage heretofore bestowed upon 
him, wou d respectfully inform them tnat 
he is still prepared to supply them with all 
kinds of

Biscuits, Pastry, Bride’s
Cakes, Confectionery,
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.

Bread, p'ain and
baud and delivered.

Guelph, Oct. 17 187£

fancy, always on 
W. J. LITTLE,

J^AYMOND'D

SEWING MACHINES
Family Sowing MachiuotsinglethreadJ

• Hand Lock Stitch (double thread
" No. 1, Foot Power, " <
* ' No. 2. for heavy work ;

Furnished with plain tables,half, or Cabi3
not Canos.aeroauired.

CHARLES RAYMOND,
GUELPH.ONT.

f|lHE

Allan Line

FOR LIVERPOOL AND CLA'CGW
Qu of the magnL'ce jt steamships of this 

Line leave QueV jc in summer, and 
Portland in winter,

EVERY SATURDAY
For Liverpool, and on (or about) ever 
Thursday for Glasgow.

Rates as low as any first-class Line.

Prepaid Tickets to bring friends out issued 
at a reduction of $5.50 from the rate charg
ed in the old country, and the agent’s certifi
cate that tickets were procured in this 
country will be sufficient, to obtain the 
Sovornment grant of six dollars to each
f erson on three months residence as n sel
ler, thus a great saving is effected by ob

taining prepaid certificates at the office of 
the Allan line. All information furnished, 
and tickete issued by

GEO. A. OXNARD, 
Feb.21,1873.dw G.T. R. Office,

EMPORTANT NOTICE.

À LARGE STOCK OF
MEN'S

Felt OVERSHOES
—AT—

Kir* $1.25 PER PAIR.
Call early, as they are going fast.

W. D. Hepburn & Coi
Corner Wyndham Street and Bt. George'» 

Square, .

GUELPH.

DRUG Store

COHPLKTF.».

G. B. McCullough’s
The subscriber would beg to Intimate to 

hie customers (who have so liberally patron
ized him for the last three years) that he 
has completed his new store in Day’s Block, 
and has made it one of the most attractive 
west of Toronto both in regard to appear
ance and comfort, where will be found the 
purest Drug", Chemicals and Dye Stuffs In 

Ontario, also the best assortment of

Fancy and Toilet Articles
Ever shown in Guelph.

Call in and see the new store.
G. B. McCULLOUGH, 

Disoensing Chemist,

No. 3, Day’s Block,
Next door to J. E. McElderry’e and direotiy 

opposite John Horsman’s.
Former place of business opposite the Old 

English Church.

N. B.—A choice lot of CIGARS to arrive in 
, ,'ew days.
Guelph, Nov. 15th, 1873.

JpiOR SUPERIOR

FAMILY FLOUR,
Jraham Flour, Buckwheat Flour, 

Com Flour, Cracked 
Wheat,

—and all Kinds of—

Grain, Chopped Stuff, etc.

Next the Wellington Hotel and direotiy 
opposite Haxelton's Furniture Store.

JOSEPH RUDD
Guelph, Dec. 11,1870. <Mw

SB

ART <6 SPEIRS,

Conveyancers, Land, Loan, 
and Qeneral Agents,

4 Day’s Block,'
Inroferenceto the above, Wm. Hi

to intorra hie friends and the public tl_____
has entered into partnership with Mr.Jae. 
8. Speirs in the above business, andwhtie 
expressing his grateful acknowledgments 
for the liberal share of patronage bestowed 
upon him for tho past three years, would 
respectfully solicit a continuance of the 
same to the new firm.

All business entrusted to us willrocelve 
promptaudatrl it attention. ^

Deeds,Mortgages, Wills, Leases, dte.% die.
neatly andcorroctly prepared.

MONEY alwiys cu hand In sums to suit 
borrowers, on mortgages or good personal 
leourity. No delay or extravagant charges.

Our list of 7 own and Farm Property Ie 
la*<e and vaned, an 1 parties in want of real 
estate of any kind should call on ueoefore 
purchasingelsowb.ire. . , „ .

Agents for the Commercial Union Assu
rance Company orL°5^y|irB l̂^[Bg

— * Gnelnh.oktD*t Block (

QUELPH

COAL DEPOT

C. Kloepfer
Returns thanks for the liberal orders recei

ved since he opened hie Coal yard, and 
begs to slate that he will al

ways keep or nand

HARDjin< SOFT COAL
I BEST QUALITY

At the Lowest Prices.

Coal delivered là any part of the Town.

Tari neit to Bell's Oman Factory
Orders left at Mr. Horsman’s Store 

will receive prompt attention.

Quelpn, Nov. 18,1878.
0. KLOEPFER, 

dim

jyjOBTEY TO EBBED,
On farm security, at eight per sent. 

mmrissloLoherged. to

Barri si
April 4’73.-dwtf.

JOHN MACDONALD & CO.
[. EXECUTE OBDBIlfl

i or American Bools 
j| Manilla 
[ClotMne 

Manufacturers
I Trade Generally.

9NALD &
>.rro. 1


